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The congregations of St. Paul's,
St. Andrew's and St. Stephen's Protes-
tant Episcopal Churches met and
fleeted the following vestries yester-
day:

St. Paul's?S. W. Mosser, W. E. An-
vyll, J. W. Kellogg. R. M. 11. Whar-
ton, 1,. R. Wordcn. E. S. I.aniev, C. I.
Hauscher, C. X. Watt. J. E. I.ane, T.
P. Etpcrle, J. J. Koffer and S. D. Cop.

St. Andrew's?H. B. Roycr, Edgar
V. Leeds, F. H. Polleck, G. W. Matt-
son. F. W. Watts, C. J. Hoffman, 11. M.
Ehling. F>r. R. Frank Smith, X. A.
Walker, George W. Seiglinian, W. H.

' Smyser and Joseph Fellows. The rec-

j tor, the Rev. James F. Bullitt, has

I called a meeting of the vestry for or-
! denization at the parish house this

evening at S o'clock. W. G. Xewbold
and Mr. Wise asked that their names
should not be considered for renoml-
nation.

St. Stephen's?O. Irwin Beatty, Ben-
jamin F. Burns, William M. Donald-

-1 son. George A. Gorgas, William B.
| Hammond. William H. Henderson,

William T. Hildrup, Walter P. Ma-
Kiiire, Benjamin F. Meyers, William
K. Meyers, Pr. John Oenslager, Dr.
Charles S. Rehuck and John V. W.
Ueynders.
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ItTook the World Thousands of
Years to Make a Steero Cube;
It Takes You One Minute

to Make Hot Steero
Every step in the his- flavors of beef, vegetables

. tory of cookery has been and spices?
"

taken with the idea of You can now make in a
making it easier to prepare few seconds,an appetizing,
food and drink and better stimulating, delightful
their taste. drink that a few years ago

Did you ever stop and \ ou
let it sink into your con- ho?* PrePf?B- .

sciousness what it means ,

your husband isn't
to be able to take a little j£±LhmL. a CU P
Steero Cube, drop it Wo |' ggut
a cup, pour on boiling watch him sit up and take .#
water and have instantly a notice of what's on the
beverage embodying the table. /

Vou can Bet Steero Cubes of your draeeist. srocer or M
delicatessen dealer in boxes of 12, 50 or 100 Cubes. Be f V &
sure Steero Cube*. Theru are imitations. / y
Schleffalln A Co., Distributors, N*wYork

STEERO?^
CUBES

Made by AmerlCjijriKitchen Product* Co., Kw York JmSb^SSIIBB

Awarded Medal ofHonor
at Panama-Pacific F

San Francisco, 191S Sjmply Ad(j BQ; |i&( Wmfw

j' There's a Differen
I A vast dllTerence. You may be burning more coal than Is neces- |
£ sary, because you are not burning the kind especially adapted to your

requirements.
'?

.

, Tal }t , the mat,er °^ er with us?we'll steer you right on the par- '
) tieular kind of coal you ought to be using?and supply you with the %
# best heat-glvlng fuel you can buy. Costs the same?and goes further. '

| «l. B. MONTGOMERY 1# 600?cither phone Srd and Chestnut Street* | '

y. Workmen's Compensation
Act Blanks ||

We are prepared to ship promptly any or all of the blanks ' |
| i made necessary by the Workmen's Compensation Act which took <|
<» effect January 1. Let us hear from you promptly as the law re- !'

II quires that you should now have these blanks in your possession. ji

jj The Telegraph Printing Co. jj
Printing?Binding?Designing?Photo Engraving
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BEAVER COUNTY
FOR GOOD ROADS

Word Comes That Western
Counties Are Interested in

the Second Roads Day

That, Beaver county Intends to have
an active "State-wide good roads day"
association was made certain on April
13 when a meeting was held in Beaver
at which the formation of a permanent

i good roads association was decided
I upon. Eugene S. Hoopes, of Beaver,
? suggested a plan for organization. Mr.

Hoopes' suggestion was adopted and a
committee was named, of which he was
made the chairman, with instructions
to make a careful study of the plan
and submit it at a later meeting. On
the committee with Mr. Hoopes were
Dr. W. S. Cook, Charles Kennedy, E. L.
Freeland, John Hosack. John Miller,
J. T. Veon, C. W. Bradshaw, J. W.

I Doncaster, John Patterson and O, K.
jMi-Keage.

The meeting was well attended. A
| publicity committee was named to
boom "State-wide good roads day"

! tlirodghout the county. By getting
1 started earlier this year it is hoped to
: make the campaign much more suc-

j eessful this year than last year. It is
; expected to have an active organization

| in every township and precinct in the
county that will get the men out to

I do a good day's work on May 25.
! The township supervisors of Beaver
I county are co-operating with the good
roads enthusiasts. Among those who
spoke at the meeting were Edwin J*
?lohnson, president of the meeting:

1 Charles H. Stone, J. 1,. Homes. Charles
Kennedy, County Commissioner F. O.Javens, Dr. Cook and Mr. Hoopes.

J. M. McKec. extension representa-
tive of the Washington County Farm
Bureau, is getting affairs in Washing- I

| ton county in good shape for "State- 1| wide good roads day." Washington i
county, it will be remembered, was the
first county to hold a "good roads day"
and was responsible for the suggestion
to Governor Brumbaugh in 1915 for a
State-wide observance of this day.

District Attorney Marion D. Patter-
son. of Blair county, is planning to call
a meeting of the Blair County Good
Roads Association in the near future
to map out plans for the successful ,
observance of the day in that county.
He is being assisted in his plans by !
Farm Agent R. Bruce Dunlap.

Reports from Adams county indi-
cate that "State-wide good roads day"
results will far exceed those in that
county last year.

Several Inquiries have been receivedfrom interested persons in Carbon !
county relative to plans for "Stale- i
wide Rood roads day" and it is ex- j
pected that an organization will be j
formed in that county at an early date. j

Plans are under way to form an or- i
granization for "State-wide good roads j
days" in Center county.

Owing to the prosperity rush in
anon county, it is doubtful whether or '
not ill" mills, furnaces and factories I
in that county will be able to shut j
down on "State-wide good roads day."
but it is understood that owners and
managers are trying to arrange so that
a portion of their working forces will
be able to turn out on "State-wide
good roads day." The Good Roads
Association of that county, the presi-
dent of which Is John Bennetch, of
Newmnnstown. and the secretary, Rob-
ert T>lglit. is active in planning to have
the day a success.

Letter List
T'TPT OF T/ETTERS REMAINING IN

the Post Office, at Harrlsburg. Pa., forthe week ending April 22. 191 K:
T.artles' list: Mrs. Mae Ballev, Mr*.

Percy Beaver, Mrs. Beckwith, Miss T,.
Calhoun, Miss Violet Cypher, Susie i
Fisher. Miss ITattie George. Mrs. .Ten-
nii' 11 iler. Mary Hoff. Miss May Hooker,
Mrs. Johnson. Mrs. Mary S. .Tones. Mrs.
I/. A. Kershaw. Mrs. Marv Kershaw, t
Mrs. Harry l.iddick. Miss I.ettle Mur- !
phy, Mrs. Grace Parker, Mrs. Lester j
Rhoads, Miss Kdna Rosco, Mrs. E.
Slichti r. Miss Ida Shaniiolta, Miss Rea-trice Smith, Mrs. Susan Travlts, Mrs. IEtliell Cliristell Van lT>-ke.

Gentlemen's list: Rev. Beam, Albert 1
Boeder. Harrison Hekanv, A. M. Binga- j
man. W. 11. Butler, J. P. Crandall. W. I
P. Curry, Ralph H. Evonans. Fahne- '
stock (gents' furnisher) Bertrand C.IFarr, Dallas O. Frless, Bob Gordon, Mr. !Graham. G. Gross, Karl Haneman, t)r. IHarbough, Mr. Hoffman, A. H. Hosiner, ]
Will Jones, M. D. Momre, J. C. Mullen,
(2): Paul Myers, John H. Navlor, Chas.
R. Oberfell. Hon. W. A. Roberts. JimScoggins, (D. U); Paul Siioop, H. J.
Sternberg, R. B. Styer. Walter Taylor. '
Pr. H. E. Turner, Albert Updeg;rove, ,
Chas. H. Williams, Mail T. William.

Firms: Keystone Paper & Twine Co.,
News, Scholl Bros., World Book Co.

Foreign: F. R. Anderberg, RoselloAngella, F. G. Edwards, Giovanna Ues-
cimt, Avery E. Wingeit.

Persons should Invariably have their
mail matter addressed to their street
and number, thereby insuring prompt
delivery by the carriers.

FRANK C SITES.
Postmaster.

DYNAMITE STOLEN'
Special to the Telegraph

AVaynesboro, Pa., April 25.?0il Sat-
urday night the dynmite house of
Reck & Benedict and Daniel Rinehart
was broken into and a large quantity
of dynamite stolen.

IURGKSS RESIGNS
Special to the Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., April 25.? Burgess
David Cover, of Washlngtonboro. has
resigned and the petition of John F.
Funk for the place has been filed with
th<: court.

curette
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jMa MSTER REDUCTIONS ONI SFWRB'
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Women s & Misses' SUITS~**\ '
CI; Entire Re-Adjustment of Our Stocks of Women's and \u25a0;

VS P" \
Misses' Suits Brings Tremendous Money-Saving J

' J : ; J? ::: ::: 3 W I Tlu ' lremendous selling of Women's and Misses' Suit.* for EMtfr has left I" $3 t
5 :; rfes. A n!< 1,1,11 niany broken lines, tin-w together with new additions hare been re- «| w a **"*$1 ftfijpljE*..'X. «T &

f 7 X
ul,e<' aIU' re-marked for a quick disposal to-morrow. For lnstauce, Suits N

I' Wp lj;;J ;E : A:JA \ 1,11,1 r"",,erl >' 80,11 at *15.00 ha\e IKM'II added to our >IO.OO gronpi Suits that % A P g
i' I:::: :: 'ff-jra'"'? formerly sold an high as $16.50 and SIB.OO liave joined the $12.75 group. 5

»

I 5 &r.\ l ;j 5 'Xli J[ °"r *ls- u0 group now includes Suits that formerly Mold a* Itilth as $22.50,? #

'I gv _/1 _iK w,lUe tUt> ",80 ° group includes Suits that formerly Hold for $25.00 aud MO on, ?. _?\

' 5 +
*' evor> l>rfo« you'll lind the biggest Suit Values It has ever been our Rood '! noc printed I.lnolrnm 2 yards K

I'*HSsIl ?/' ;1' ' f'i ' i *' fortiuwj to offer, If you've put off buying your Spring Suit till after Raster., I 1 wide, in eight Rood patterns. JJl' lij£|l4r om to-morrow and cliocMe from tills season's most wonderful offer. \u25a0[ Special, square yard ~,. 3Bc W

l\ S WOMEN'S AND MISSES' WOMEN'S AND MISSES''! ya"» wi&" Jh.TTSU^tuS:In I
spring tin nn SPRING 7c 1i SUITS v 1 vI»UU SUITS a>lZ./D:; ? ollvy ? r fI? it :::::::.-r I"Tl Values up to $15.00 Includes real up to $16.50 and $lB% full two yards wide: five good de- m

\u25a0. JI -v;s;; values. All the newest and smartest 5 signs and quality. Special, square ?
\u25a0: H :: .2.. Smartest new models, color, and all SprtnK Btyleß> colora ;(n(1 a|l Bi J?" esl

\ yard '. 40e 1
\u25a0, IB -£ "1f!... sizes. I-atest shepherd checks In- ? m

i ffi::::::::?::?:: S : F : cluded
" WOMEN'S AND MISSES' |! i? ,^d",""o"rngV^i?r"X,f,gu?r J

5 ::::::2±::::±::::: ::: WOMEN'S AND MISSES' SPRING "ze 6x9 Spec ia! *1,50

'{ :::::; fp
T

RI?f G tl COA SO,
- i " \u25a0ITSS.Woh'JS!it...,..-J II .3 SUITS «DIU«V/U T

up to 9.5.00 J designs. Special $S.a» if II?1 --4 T?i T" ouxxo a «w v Individual models a feature; models J 'I ::::: ±3 Valnes up to $22.50 are decidedly out-of-tho-ordinary; all RTTRRtTP '
\ at ::i:::±::::±C::::: This seasons smartest materials, ""ja't. n^w "h'i all the best fabrics, I5 + f -i ? «, . . . s ? t. ..

colors and sizes. \u25a0, DOOR
«, 5":;T:Z:;E; J7 flare effects, seml-belt or full belt; all r

!| th<> ,atest colors and 'lzeg - Extra Size Suits at Small !; MATS

I i Ix*\ WOMEN'S AND MISSES' Readjustment Prices i Tprln'if 1
!\u25a0 / / \ \ SPRING AHA r\r\ Nowa ,he time for the extra large %

IKC,ftui) g
' > /I \\ %L ill llf 1 women and stubby stout women to se- Ji SOc Door Mats, 18x30 Inches. %
f \ 1 \ SUITS tP U\J?\J \J cure a stylish new Spring Suit at a/ each 3»«- M

I'l »V\ | \ Values lo S'7 50 Hf, sa^!l ft; ,All latest style, mate-? 39c Door Mats. 14x26 Inches. L
?, I|u I \ values u» ».<.w rials and colors, in this readjustment c each 25c #

,5 I \ A magnificent opportunity: high- offer below the normal. Come to-mor- % K
' \ grade Suits: handsomely finished, in row for yours. All are extra large and % 1 ? c stair Treads. 19xlS lnchej». m

a all the newest fabrics, colors and correctly proportioned *? each 13<" K
? sizes. $13.50 to $29.50 J» 15c Stair Treads. 6xlß Inches. JE

--------------------------------
i"

I Here Men Is Your Opportunity t® Get Your New Suit at a Saving i
Come to Kaufman's to-morrow and select one of these Big Values and save $2 to $5. 7

C [ Voting Men's I.ong I'anls fIJQ *7tL I'nusiial SUIT VAI.I'KS d>Q The"\T'« tf 1 n *je
"*

\
d SI'ITS, at «»O.#U Kor Men, at W. i O Belters, at ... J

9 \N» The same qualities and models you The keenest inspection or the hard- Are equal to the very m
1 °W are accustomed to see offered in other est test won't disclose a bit of differ- best SIB.OO values to lie W

\u25a0 stores at $12.00 and $13.50. Included ence between the Spring Suit, we offer found elsewhere. Stylish \u25a0
ff AIL are Dressy Blue Serges, Fancy Worst- at s!>.7f> and $15.00 Suits offered in rt , . . , ' . #

I eds, Velours, etc. Snappy new styles, other stores. See the big Sun-Proof
* noaeis nere in

_

1 '' ' 'rl\u25a0 'i ' iSfl'Ml® 'n ,he most desirable colors; all sizes Blue Serge Suit Values at $0.75 and Homespuns, English Mix- \u25a0

W A/y/flWlSn to chest measure. Get it at scores of other new models in fancy tures. etc.; all sizes, all M

b tteiVi'l I : ''iH Kaufman's and you'll be right for style worsteds, cassimeres, etc.; all siaes; all new and all the best, col- K
ps yk'uwj, ''mt ;1 ' ''ji' ant ' serv''ce and save money. the newest styles. ors. g

I IT'S KAUFMAN'S FOR BEST BOYS' CLOTHING |
I IT'S KAUFMAN'S FOR LARGEST VARIETIES AND - |
J IT'S KAUFMAN'S FOR LOWEST MONEY-SAVING PRICES I
J | j That's It, parent.®, on the three vital counts in the Clothing Question for your Boys, liauf- 3|ft|p iJ)j T \

\u25a0 Mm I y I man's stand supreme. Your hoy needs a new Suit, get it at Kaufman's. For Kaufman's not JIA' [v'f .-\u25a0 K
, J I only provide the kind of Boys' Suits you want at the price you can afford to pay but goes you '/ fSr? ill f

wi / I i I I one better and provides the kind of Suits you want for less than you expected to pay. That's .jf: C
tlie reason we say, GET IT AT KAUFMAN'S AND PAY I .ESS I See these to-morrow. gjSB \ V

Snappy New Norfolk <t» O Afi Sun-Proof Blue Serge (f»0 QQ Boys' New NOR- (J» A OQ #

1 SUITS For Boys ...
SUITS For Boys ... M>OcOJ/ FOLK SUITS at ... . %

I Absolutely no difference between these
Nothing dressier, nothing more service- All wool and unprecedented values. MS3 K

able. Same qualities offered elsewhere at Handsome cassimeres. worsteds and blue Hlu M
suits and those otlier stoies offer oi 55 UOi A][ new Norfolk models. All sizes sun-proof serges. Pants are lined; coata WB?&
dollar more. All sizes 6to 17 years. Some sto 7 years. A wonderful good sutt for sewed with silk; sizes 7to 18 years. 11 ~jp M

9 have two pair of pants to match. any boy. Truly remarkable suits for the price. %

ACCUSED BREWERS
WIN LONG DELAY

ST. GEORGE BANQUET
Members of Branch No. 168, Knights j

of St. George, celebrated (he thirty- j
fifth anniversary of their organization \
last night. A banquet was enjoyed I
and addresses were made by the Rev.
D. J. Carey, of St. Francis' Catholic
Church: John Czerniski. president of
the branch: Edward J. Kreidler, first
president of the organization and aj
director; Frank J. Suter and James |
MeCormick. Vocal and instrumental i
solos by Mrs. Frank Hetrick and Mrs.;
farl Wretinan featured the musical j
program. Arrangements were made
by the following: Frank J. Suter,
Michael Barry, Thomas P. Culhane, I
William T. Butler and Simon A. Hare. |

Board of Trade Organized
by Annville Businessmen

Special to the Telegraph

Annville, Pa., April 25. Business
men of town met in the Sheffy build-

I Ing last evening and organized Ann-
j ville's first Board of Trade. This or-
| ganization will assume the responsi-

I bility of obtaining industries for the
j town and boosting (he town's products.
I An enrollment fee will be charged each
| member and meetings will be held
every week. The following officers

I were elected: President, John S.
| Shope; vice-president, the Rev. Paul
j D. Wit man: secretary, C. E. Shenk;
treasurer, S. C. Saylor.

m\KI/I/ING HOCSK BURNED
Special to. the Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., April 25.?A two-
story frame dwelling belonging to Har-
vey Ruths, near the trolley station of

I the Chatnbersburg, Greencastle and
| Waynesboro Street Railway Company,
i ;it Highfield. was destroyed by tire on
' Sunday evening.

Asthma-Catarrh
and Bronchitis

Can Be Greatly Relieved by the New
External Vapor Treatment.

Don't take internal medicines or habit-
forming drugs for these troubles. Vick's
"Vap-O-Rub" SaWn is applied externally
and relieves by inhalation as a vapor and
by absorption through tlie skin. For
Asthma and Hay Fever, melt, a little Vick's

. in a spoon and inhale the vapors, also rub
well over the spinal column to relax the

| nervous tension. 250, 60c, or SI.OO.

VICKSMSALVE
TIME TABLE

Cumberland Valley Railroad
In Effect June 27, 1915.

! TRAINS leave Harriaburg?
For Winchester and Martinsburg at

5:03, *7:52 a. in.. *3.40 p. m.
For Hagerstown, Chanibersburg. Car-

j lisle, Mechanlcsburg and Intermediate
i stations at *5:03, *7:52, *11.53 a. m?

j *3:40. 5:37, *7:45, *11:00 p. m.
Additional trains for Carlisle and

Mechanlcsburg at 9:48 a. m.. 2:16, 3:26,
6:30, 9.35 p. in.

For Dillsburg at 5:03, *7:52 and
?11:53 a. m., 2:16, *3:40, 5:37 and 6:30
p. m. \u25a0

?Dally. All other trains dally except
i Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE.

J. U. TONUE. G. P. A.

For the Baby
For the average normal child per-

haps the most important and yet tha
least expensive of his requirements (a
a liberal supply of 20 Mule Team Pow-
dered Boric.

If you will slop and think a minute,
.YOU will recall that nearly all cya
waters are made of boric and that the
physician and nurse use boric exten-
sively as an antiseptic.

The important thing is to get ou*
absolutely pure, high grade 20 Alula
Toam Powdered Boric. Use It. instead
of talcum.

Dust bis tender little body with
20 Mule Team Powdered Boric wher-
ever there is a tendency to chafe.

Use a solution of 20 Mule Tenm
Powdered Boric in washing all tha
natural cavities of the body.

\u25a0

e Ask The
UwL Merchants

m For Whom

ill? WeWorß
|llj&As To Our

llf Ability

We will gladly furnish you

with the list, but here's a
good plan: Notice the clean-
est windows?

WE "DID" THEM.

Harrisburg Window
Cltaniig Co.

OFFICE?SOS EAST ST.
Bell Phone 3520

Try Telegraph Want Ads

Court Postpones Trials Until

November; Thompson Case
Also (iocs Over

Special to the Telegraph
Pittsburgh, Pa., April 25. Over

| the protest of United States Attorney

; Hunies, Federal Judge Orr, in the Dis-

trict Courts yesterday continued until
! November the trials of the Govern-

jment cases against J. V. Thompson,
I president of the defunct First Na-
I tional Hank of Uniontown, and otfl-
I cials of 72 brewing companies of the
! State and the United States Brewers'
Association, of New York, who were
Indicted as a result of the Federal
Inquiry into alleged contributions to

; political campaigns.
| The successful move for a postpone-
' ment was accepted as finally dispos-
ing of the plan of the brewers to plead
nolle contendere, and pay fines. The
brewers are expected to fight the

'cases at the November term.
It is probable the Fe'deral Inquiry

into brewery campaign contributions
will be resumed next Monday before
the May Grand Jury.

Former Judge Umbel and Attorney
McKean. of Fayette County, asked for

'the continuance of the J. V. Thomp-
i son case. Thompson Is at liberty un-
i der SIO,OOO bail. The Government

| was ready to proceed in both cases.

BROTHER SUES BROTHER
Special to the Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., April 25.?William H.
Llewellyn, of Shamokin, yesterday

. brought suit against his brother. Frank
j P. Llewellyn, a banker there, seeking

| to recover *7,500, the amount of a
jnote William H. Llewellyn alleges he
I lost on August 2S, 1906. He claims
Ithe brother had the note and con-
I verted it to his own use on March 25
of last year.

*3X0.000 SILK MILL
Special to the Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa.. April 25.?Announce-
I ment was made bete to-day that the
I Susquehanna Silk MillsCompany, with

j plants at Lewistown, Jersey Shore,
! Milton. Northumberland and Sunbury.
, Pa., and Marion. Ohio, will build a
$350."00 five-story silk mill here dur-

: in* the coming summer. Six hundred
Imen will be employed.

NOT TROY'S BODY
The body of a man tound floating

I down the Susquehanna river on Sun-

I day near Lancaster and believed to be
that of C. J. Troy, who was drowned i
here recently, was identified as that of j
ja youth from Sunbury. The clothes
correspond with those worn by Charles

i Bateman, a young boy of that place, |
j who was drowned April 10.

HIT TWICE BY SAME BULLET
Special to the Telegraph

Vineland, N. J., April 25. While
Benson Niggin, 16 years old, son of
A. M. Niggin, was examining an
automatic revolver last night, the
weapon was discharged, the bullet
going through his hand. The ball
struck a porcelain wash basin, ran

1 around the bowl and lodged in the
boy's elbow.

I CELEBRATES 80TH ANNIVERSARY
Special to the Telegraph

Annville, Pa., April 25.?Mrs. Fred-j
1 erick Fink, one of Annville's oldest j
residents, who has lived in this town j
'for fifty-five years, celebrated her j

i eightieth birthday anniversary on Sun-
iday at the home of her daughter.

NEW TREATMENT FOR
SWOLLEN VEINS

Swollen veins are dangerous and '
often burst. Sufferers are advised to i

I get a two-ounce, original bottle of
i Emerald Oil (full strength) at any
I pharmacist and s(art to reduce the
veins and bunches at once.

Physicians recommend Emerald Oil;
! it is used in hospital practice and a !
1 small bottle will last a long time be-
cause it is very concentrated. Apply
night and morning with the soft brush
as' directed until the swelling is re-
duced to normal.

ir is so marvelously powerful that ,
swollen glands, and even goitre disap-
oi-ar when ustil :j t»rtdtl.v. All druggists ,
can always supply you.?Advertise- i

' ment.

5


